Experience Eastern Ohio
A fun getaway to the Village of Dresden and Zanesville (Muskingum County), Coshocton and
Holmes County (Amish Country).

Day One
Morning
Experience the warmth and hospitality of a hometown atmosphere as you shop at the other unique
stores in the Village of Dresden.
Afternoon
Savor a delicious lunch at the Warehouse Restaurant in Dresden.
Take in the view from the top of the hill overlooking Dresden as you tour the Inn at Dresden, Dave
Longaberger’s former home. Small groups may also stay overnight here.
Visit the Historic Roscoe Village. Once a bustling port on the Ohio & Erie Canal, Historic Roscoe Village
mixes the charm and history of the 1800s with fun and adventure for today.
*Other options in Coshocton County include but are not limited to: Monticello III horse drawn canal
boat ride, Pearl Valley Cheese, Unusual Junction, Johnson Humrickhouse Museum, Gospel Hill
Lighthouse
Evening
Tour Ravens Glenn Winery, participate in a wine tasting, and savor a delicious Italian dinner at this
Tuscan-style destination –OR- indulge during a “Chef in the Vineyard” dinner or Cookout at the
picturesque Terra Cotta Vineyards set in Ohio’s beautiful hill country.
Check into your Dresden Inn, B & B, or Zanesville hotel.

Day Two
Morning
Enjoy breakfast at your hotel, inn or B & B and head to Ohio’s Amish Country for the day.
Visit Behalt Amish & Mennonite Heritage Center and view a vivid, colorful and artistic masterpiece
that tells the story of Amish and Mennonites from their origins to the New World.
Experience Heini’s Cheese Chalet where you will have a guided tour that explains the cheese making
process and the history of Heini’s.

Explore the stores on Main Street in Berlin, the heart of Amish Country, where you can find quilts,
antiques, home décor, clothing and more!
Afternoon
Enjoy lunch in a private Amish home or on your own at Mudd Valley Café and Creamery.
Visit Coblentz Chocolates, where you’ll find hand-dipped chocolates and truffles as well as other
assorted candies.
Tour Yoder’s Amish Home and enjoy a buggy ride and schoolhouse tour.
Stop at Lehman’s Hardware – The Hollywood Connection. This general store and old fashioned
hardware will take you back in time!
Evening
Enjoy dinner at Dutch Valley Restaurant and a performance at Ohio Star Theatre –OR- travel back to
Zanesville for dinner at Bryan Place, formerly a YWCA and listed on the National Register of Historic
Places.
Return to your Dresden Inn, B & B, or Zanesville hotel.
*Other options in Amish Country include but are not limited to Schrock’s Amish Home & Farm,
Hershberger’s Truck Patch, Walnut Creek Cheese, Berlin Furniture, dinner theatre at Amish Door

Day Three
Morning
Explore the Zanesville Museum of Art and participate in an immersion activity such as bead-making,
paper-making, wire sculpture or pottery painting. This museum displays Ohio pottery from the early
1800s to the present as well as fine American and European paintings, sculpture, historic and studio
glass, Asian arts plus temporary exhibitions.
Stroll through Mission Oaks Garden, a continually evolving garden in an older residential section of
Zanesville. The large perennial garden and a conifer garden are included on approximately 10 acres.
Guests can also take advantage of workshops of various themes including Window Sill Gardens,
Kokedamas Hanging Gardens, Creative Containers, Fairy Gardens, Holiday Centerpieces and more.
View a variety of styles and mediums as you visit artists in their studios, part of the growing Artist
Colony of Zanesville. One specific studio you can visit is The Art Loft, a joint venue by artists Susan
Nash, Susan Stubbins, Sandy Booth and Linda Graham. A “make-it-take-it activity and/or
demonstration is available.
Afternoon

Cruise along the Muskingum River while enjoying a boxed lunch and the beautiful scenery aboard the
Lorena Sternwheeler.
Take a manufacturing tour at 5 B’s, the largest contract embroidery company east of the Mississippi.
See computer-driven embroidery machines at work with over 700 sewing heads. 5 B’s embroiders for
retailers such as Wal-Mart, J.C. Penney, Sears, and Gap to name a few. Save time to shop in the BWear Factory Outlet Store located on-site.
Enjoy a Succulent Social and Pottery Container Planting Experience at Ohio Pottery Norwich. Guests
may sip on seasonal “mock-tails,” select a container for their succulent, and then plant, fertilize and
adorn the plant/container. A pottery-making demonstration is another option at this location.
Discover unique items in the shops of White Pillars Village. Shops include White Pillars Christmas
House, Zanesville Pottery, White Pillars Antiques, Colonial Cottage, Milk Thistle Farms, Mathews
Antiques and Cottage Marketplace.
Depart for a safe trip home.
*Other Zanesville-Muskingum County options include but are not limited to McDonald’s Greenhouse &
Corn Maze, Mill’s Bulk Food & Deli, Dorsets N’Daylilies, Alan Cottrill Sculpture Studio & Gallery, Conn’s
Potato Chip Factory, Huston Farms, John & Annie Glenn Museum, Stone Academy Historic Site,
National Road & Zane Grey Museum, Weasel Boy Brewing Company, Y Bridge.
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